[Preparation and characterization of monoclonal antibodies against human CA50 and establishment of chemiluminescence immunoassay system].
To prepare the anti-human carbohydrate antigen 50(CA50) monoclonal antibody (mAb), characterize its immunological features and establish a chemiluminescence immunoassay system with it. BALB/c mice were immunized with human CA50 antigen for preparing mAb using hybridoma technique. Stable anti-CA50-secreting hybridoma cell lines were obtained after screening. The mAbs were purified using protein A after expanding culture. The chemiluminescence immunoassay system was established and evaluated in its linear range, accuracy, sensitivity, reproducibility, and the blood samples were tested with it. Four hybridoma cell lines were obtained respectively and their titers were above 1:10(8). Anti-CA50 mAbs nearly had no cross-reaction with CA125, CA153, CA199 and CA724. The linear detection of the chemiluminescence immunoassay system covered a range 0-500 U/mL. The recovery rate for accuracy was 107.08% and its sensitivity was 0.83 U/mL. The assay was highly repeatable [coefficient of variation (CV)<10%]. The correlation coefficient with the test of reference reagent was 0.96. The monoclonal antibodies against human CA50 had been screened and a chemiluminescence immunoassay system for human CA50 detection had been established successfully.